
SGL WEEKLY TEE 

  
Holiday greetings golf fans! We have a new newsletter coming to you with a few familiar themes and maybe a new idea 
or two. Either way, we want to update our SGL players with recent and upcoming league news. Did someone say Palm 
Springs? More on that below. For now, let’s kick it off with a final update about our unique competition, the Wigwam 
Warriors.  
  
The Wigwam Warrior competition takes your average net score from all three courses at Wigwam (Red, Blue and Gold). 
There is much debate on which course is easiest and which is more challenging! Payouts went to the top five finishers 
from a group of 25 players and a mere 2.333 strokes separated the winner from the fifth-place finisher. Kyle Voda took 
home the title of Wigwam Warrior this year with a net average of 71.000… congratulation Kyle! Rounding out the top 
five were Marc Caporrimo (72.000), Robert Owen (72.667), Bryan Nelson (72.667) and Mike Marsolek (73.333). 
Congratulations!  
  
The final leg of the Wigwam Warrior competition was played on the Wigwam Gold course this past Saturday, and we 
need to recognize our tournament standouts!  
  
Bo Montgomery continued his outstanding play shooting a 76 gross (Net 73) to take the top seat in Flight #1. Bill Novak 
took Flight #2 with a Net 74. Jeff Coughran was atop the Flight #3 leaderboard with a Net 69! And Kyle Voda capped off 
his day by taking the Wigwam Warrior title and Flight #4 shooting a Net 71.  
  
Deuces were scarce on Saturday with one each going to Bill Novak and Jeff Thursam. Jeff also grabbed a CTP, along with 
Joe Pilewicz, Kyle Voda and Darnell Jones. Low puts for the day went to Jeff Thursam with 26, followed by Robert Owen 
(27), Tyler Thursam (28) and Daniel Santillan (29).  
  

NEXT ON THE TEE 
  
The home of our renowned RINGERS competition is the oldest golf course in Arizona… San Marcos Golf Resort in 
Chandler. Al Capone once had a house on this course… just look for the house around the 14th hole that looks slightly 
out of place. Rumor has it Capone had a tunnel dug from his house to what is now the snack shack, but has since been 
filled in. Saturday’s round starts at 9:30am tee times.  
  
The Ringers competition is five rounds at San Marcos: 12/18, 1/15, 2/12, 3/12 and 4/2. The cost is $25 to enter, and your 
score is a compilation of your best score on each 18 holes. Competition is for both gross and net scores.  
  

 
San Marcos 13th hole 
 

Base Tees for San Marcos 

Male Tee:            Blue       68.9/120   6070 yards   Par 72 
Female Tees:      Red        70.0/117   5267 yards   Par 72 

 

 
 
 
 



  

PALM SPRINGS!  
  
Did you hear about our weekend in Palm Springs? Road trip! Start planning now for the weekend of 4/29, 4/30 and 5/1. 
Click here to see a flyer: SGL Palm Springs 
  
AirBNB, Vrbo, Hotels.com… it’s time to start planning a memorable weekend in beautiful Palm Springs. To save a little on 
lodging, you might also check out nearby Yucca Valley.  

Save on 2022 SGL Memberships now available thru the Arizona Golf Association 

SGL Memberships and renewals for the year 2022 are now available thru the AGA for new and existing 

members at a discounted rate until December 31, 2021. Other discounts may also apply if joining other leagues, 

having a lifetime membership or having a complimentary membership from the SGL. Some of the many 

benefits which include handicap service by the World Handicap System, access to AGA events, a free mobile 

app, newsletters and magazines and much more. Click here to renew or become a SGL Member 

Note on the SGL Spring Schedule: Should be posted on the website in the next week or two, start planning for a 

"Road Trip" to Palm Desert for a 3-day event on 4/29 - 5/1. Let us know if you are interested, more details to 

follow. See attachment below. 

Handy Links: 

Golf Genius Portal -- For the 2021 – 2022 SGL Season (Need to bookmark for tee sheets and results) 
SGL Schedule 
SGL Facebook Page 
Newsletters 
Video Library 
Signup for Events 
Check Signup Status 
  
  
Unsubscribe: If you want to unsubscribe from this mailing list, please respond to this email.  
  
 

https://ddz5qbrxrbzp.cloudfront.net/uploads/email/file/8032313922147095161/Palm_Springs_Weekend.pdf
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/7izhEvPgloVE-nOBuIt5ZQ~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP4QAAWh0dHBzOi8vbWN1c2VyY29udGVudC5jb20vY2RhNjJkN2E3NWJhOTBmMzcxMTBlNTUwNy9maWxlcy8zN2Q1N2NkNy1lM2U5LTRkZmMtYjcyNi1mNjFhNmFhMzI5OTAvMjAyMl9NZW1iZXJzaGlwX0R1ZXNfQnJvY2h1cmVfcmV2aXNlZC5wZGY_dXRtX3NvdXJjZT1BR0ErTWFzdGVyK0xpc3QmdXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPWZjZTYzYzMxZDItRU1BSUxfQ0FNUEFJR05fMjAxOV8wNF8wMV8wM18xNV9DT1BZXzAxJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3Rlcm09MF9XA3NwY0IKYbNv-rZhmwb9EVIUYWFybm9sZDYxQGljbG91ZC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/VKbEIq-zlNvEFLJ0LQvdBg~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP0RHaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYXpnb2xmLm9yZy9qb2luLXRoZS1hcml6b25hLWdvbGYtYXNzb2NpYXRpb24vam9pbi8_Y2lkPTE4NzVXA3NwY0IKYbNv-rZhmwb9EVIUYWFybm9sZDYxQGljbG91ZC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/zz1dwS8iQkDbg4t6vMfMKw~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP0Q0aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29sZmdlbml1cy5jb20vcGFnZXMvNzcyNzE0MDc4MjE5MjIzNTI0M1cDc3BjQgphs2_6tmGbBv0RUhRhYXJub2xkNjFAaWNsb3VkLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/JyfLD7BzufZKyovc6vWuzA~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP0QwaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2F0dXJkYXlnb2xmbGVhZ3VlLmNvbS9zY2hlZHVsZS5odG1sVwNzcGNCCmGzb_q2YZsG_RFSFGFhcm5vbGQ2MUBpY2xvdWQuY29tWAQAAAAA
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/gX-KFTII9k6F1HglNfyr2w~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NhdHVyZGF5Z29sZmxlYWd1ZVcDc3BjQgphs2_6tmGbBv0RUhRhYXJub2xkNjFAaWNsb3VkLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/wHqVVVVz3SGBtCZ8TmfoHw~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP0Q_aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2F0dXJkYXlnb2xmbGVhZ3VlLmNvbS9uZXdzbGV0dGVycy9uZXdzbGV0dGVycy5odG1sVwNzcGNCCmGzb_q2YZsG_RFSFGFhcm5vbGQ2MUBpY2xvdWQuY29tWAQAAAAA
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/V2zwYOXV9hNC6qjTKxOZ5w~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP0Q2aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2F0dXJkYXlnb2xmbGVhZ3VlLmNvbS92aWRlb3MvbGlicmFyeS5odG1sVwNzcGNCCmGzb_q2YZsG_RFSFGFhcm5vbGQ2MUBpY2xvdWQuY29tWAQAAAAA
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/OsOtIndKx_oFG2tXsYpKEQ~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP0RcaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2F0dXJkYXlnb2xmbGVhZ3VlLmNvbS9zYW1wbGVfc2lnbnVwLmh0bWw_YXNweGVycm9ycGF0aD0vbmV3c2l0ZS9zaWdudXBGb3JtLmFzcHhXA3NwY0IKYbNv-rZhmwb9EVIUYWFybm9sZDYxQGljbG91ZC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
http://click.golfgenius.com/f/a/pu7wr0p_cRkxLQGpwskPOw~~/AAD9TwA~/RgRjmC3vP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2F0dXJkYXlnb2xmbGVhZ3VlLmNvbS9zaWdudXBfc3RhdHVzLmh0bWxXA3NwY0IKYbNv-rZhmwb9EVIUYWFybm9sZDYxQGljbG91ZC5jb21YBAAAAAA~

